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It is always a hot topic to study RMB exchange rate and export in international 
economics, however, most studies used just country-level or industry-level data due to 
no micro-level data, which ignore the fact the firms export to different countries and 
there are errors in the results. Using highly disaggregated micro-level data from year 
2000 to 2006 in this paper, we investigate the relationship between exchange rate and 
export behavior of firms deeper and more accurate, trying hard to give some valuable 
advises to government and firms. We will organize this paper from three different 
aspects. 
On the one hand, we estimate how firms’ real effective exchange rate (REER) 
affect export value using firm-level matched data, that is estimation of exchange rate 
elasticity of export for heterogeneous firms. The main conclusions were as follows: 
First, when we use the mean of firm’s TFP, the exchange rate elasticity of export is 
-0.219, when the TFP increases one standard deviation, the exchange rate elasticity of 
export becomes -0.183. Second, firms’ ownership, location, and types of industry also 
have effects on exchange rate elasticity of export, and exchange rate change will have 
less effect on any kind of firm with higher productivity. 
On the other hand, referring to the decomposition method of Bernard et al. 
(2014), we first decompose the export to intensive margin and extensive margin, and 
then investigate how exchange rate affects the two margins. Our analysis indicates 
that when the RMB increases 10%, the product-destination level average export value 
(intensive margin) decreases 0.38%, the number of export destinations (extensive 
margin)  significantly decreases 0.61%,while the product coverage rate (extensive 
margin)  increases 0.29%, but there is no significant effect on the scope of export 
product (extensive margin). Also, the firm’s productivity has a significant positive 
relationship with both the intensive and extensive margins. Besides, firms’ ownership, 
location, the industry they belong to also have effects on exchange rate elasticity of 
export, and exchange rate change will have less effect on any firm with higher 
productivity.  
First we consider firms’ ownership, for foreign firms, exchange rate affect firms’ 















destinations, while exchange rate has no significant effect on intensive margin; 
Oppose to foreign firms, for private firms, exchange rate affect firms’ export mainly 
through intensive margin, while exchange rate has no significant effect on the three 
extensive margin; For state-owned firms, about 70% of the effect that exchange rate 
has on export come from intensive margin, exchange rate only affect number of 
export destinations, and has no significant effect on the other two extensive.  
Now we consider firms’ location, for the firms in the east of China, about 60% of 
effect that exchange rate has on export come from extensive margin, and has greatest 
effect on number of export destinations, while about 40% of effect that exchange rate 
has on export come from intensive margin; For the firms in the northeast of China, the 
results are different, almost all the effect that exchange rate has on export come from 
extensive, and has greatest effect on number of export destinations, while exchange 
rate has no significant effect on intensive margin; For the firms in the west of China, 
exchange rate has no significant effect both on intensive margin and extensive margin; 
For the firms in central China, exchange rate don’t affect firms’ export value, but 
appreciation of RMB will increase the number of export destinations, and decrease the 
export coverage rate.  
Finally, we explore how real exchange rate affect multi-product firms’ export 
behavior using firm-destination level data. The results indicate that when the RMB 
exchange rate increases 10%, the number of export product significantly decreases 
0.137%, while the firm with high productivity will decrease less. Moreover, the 
appreciation of RMB will increase the skewness of product sale. When the RMB 
exchange rate increases 10%, sales of the core product relative to sales of the 
second-most important product increases 0.68%, sales of the core product relative to 
sales of the rest of the products increases 0.7%, while the Herfindahl index, which 
measures the concentration of export sales in the top products, increases 0.08%. Also, 
the skewness of product sale will decrease less as the firm has a higher productivity. 
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联合国贸易数据库的数据显示，2006 年中国出口占 GDP 的比重达到 高值约
39.1%，金融危机后的 2009 年跌入约 26.7%，2011 年回升为约 31.4%。汇率的波
动将增加中国出口企业的成本，成为制约中国出口贸易的一个主要因素。中国出
口对于中国经济的发展具有重要意义。中国海关数据显示，加入 WTO 后的 2003











如 Hopper 等（2000）发现 OECD 国家的汇率弹性系数小于 1。在国际实际经济
周期模型中，用来做数值模拟的汇率弹性一般在 0.5 到 2 之间（Berman 等，2012）。
Thorbecke 和 Smith（2010）用中国出口到 33 个目的地的数据，发现加工贸易的
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